Boron deficiency results in induction of pathogenesis-related proteins from the PR-10 family during the legume-rhizobia interaction.
Boron (B) deficiency has a strong effect on molecular and cellular plant-bacteria interactions during the development of the legume-rhizobia symbiosis, leading to reduced infection and early necrosis of nodules, resembling a pathogenic-like rather than a symbiotic interaction. Therefore, induction of pathogenesis-related (PRs) proteins was investigated here in legume root nodules. Following two-dimensional electrophoresis and MALDI-TOF spectrometry analysis of proteins extracted from Pisum sativum B-sufficient (+B) or B-deficient (-B) root nodules, two proteins from the family PR10, ABR17 and PR10.1, were identified as highly induced in -B nodules. Analysis of gene expression and the use of anti-ABR17 confirmed that induction occurred in B-deficient young nodules and increased during nodule development. ABR17 was also induced in -B nodules of Phaseolus vulgaris. Boron deficiency did not significantly increase the expression of these PR10 in uninfected plant tissues. Moreover, independent of B, induction was detected in senescent tissues, although at a level weaker than in -B nodules. The immunochemical study of ABR17 antigen distribution showed that it was localized in all tissues of poorly invaded B-deficient nodules and accumulated around bacteria, which showed advanced degradation. These results suggest that, under B deficiency, the rhizobia-legume dialogue fails and the bacterium is recognized as a pathogen by the plant, which reacts to prevent infection by inducing at least these two identified PR10 proteins.